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the possibility for UNL students to be
hired in the already tight and competitive
field of law, Sands said.

and survey alumni from the last three years
to obtain their records and start what is

called a useful file of contacts for other
grads seeking employment. Mercure said
the committee wants to contact UNL law

grads from the past 20 years, first on a

small scale-ab- out 50 to 100 alumni-a- nd

divide these into geographical areas and
them to hire UNL law college

grads.
Lack of funds

A lack of funds is the reason for the
absence of an active placement program at
the Law School, Mercure said. While

Shaneyfelt works on what students
describe as an "ad hoc" basis for place-
ment, he said, they are concerned because
Shaneyfelt steps down as Assistant Dean at

the end of this semester leaving no one to
help with placement. While Mercure and
Sands said they have worked with Shaney-
felt the last six weeks on the start of what

they expect to be a year-lon-g g

study, the two said they are receiving help
from UNL's Union Placement Director
Frank Hallgren.

They also are writing for help to the
' National Association of Law School

Directors.

"UNL is at a disadvantage without a

placement program," said Mercure.

After sending placement questionnaires
to 16 Midwestern law schools, Mercure and
Sands have received only four responses.
The qeustionnaires indicate that other
schools have active placement programs
which solicit interviews from firms, coor-poratio- ns

and government agencies,
Mercure said, with someone working as a

counseling of students, especially among
undergraduates." A placement program, he
suggested, "might direct them to other
areas - there are other choices besides

practicing law - such as government
agencies." Sands said most students,
especially underclassmen, do not know
how to fill out a resume.

While Shaneyfelt said that only 50 per
cent of the nation's law graduates actually
practice law, he agreed that students need
to realize what he termed other possibili-
ties of graduating with a law degree. He
said he has learned that local firms will
have about 10 openings this year.

Mercure said a placement office, "would
give students a chance to sell themselves."

In defense of the program, Mercure said
that the schools' program "should equal
the $3 million building" encompassing law
college activity.

Top students hard to place
Senior class President Susan Carlson

agreed that the job situation looks "bleak"
right now, adding that law students in the
top of the class are finding it tough to be
placed. Carlson, one of 40 to 45 December

graduates, said many firms will not be hir-

ing until spring.

"Students on law review, students with
good grades," are still not pkced, she said,
and some law students are spending $400
or $500 on trips to other cities seeking
jobs.

She said she has spend abour $40 mail-

ing resumes. For those who don't do their
own typing, charges range from 50 to 80
cents a letter.

"When a student sends out hundreds of
letters, it gets to be costly," she' said. "Not
to mention that postage rates have gone up
to 13 cents."

Carlson said she thinks an active place-
ment program could tell students which
firms need employes, therefore cutting
costs of job hunting techniques.

By Terri Wfflson
While UNL senior students flood the job

market with resumes to law firms via costly
mass mailings, many say they are on their
own because the College of Law placement
program is virtually iile.

There is "little movement in job place-
ment this time of year and senior morale is

low," according to David L. Shaneyfelt,
assistant dean of the College of Law and

placement coordinator.

A Student Bar Association Placement
Committee survey completed within the last
few weeks indicated that 54 of 56 junior
law students are discouraged about their
chances of securing an adequate job after
graduation.

The survey also said that 59 of the 86
juniors are not familiar with the job place-
ment services provided by UNL's Law
School.

Most not familiar with placement
While 52 of 131 freshmen indicated

they have no opinion about their chances
of getting a good job after graduation, 49
of 131 said they were discouraged and 118
said they are not familiar with the job
placement services at the school.

Student unfamiliarity with the place-
ment program is not surprising, according
to the two-ma-n Placement Services Com-

mittee, since the school does little more
than post job notices on a bulletin board
and sometimes make a "few" calls for job-hunti- ng

law graduates. What is surprising,
say Ed Sands and Steve Mercure, junior law
students investigating the possibility of an
active law college placement program, is
that the ochool has kept no files or records
of past UNL law grads and their job place-
ments, making the success rate of UNL law
grads is difficult to measure.

The committee is planning to contact

"Nebraska alone puts out 150 potential
lawyers a year," he said. "We need a better
program and a person with professional
expertise to run placement. Law College
needs a separate facility rooms and
offices set aside for placement as other
schools have."

Job market tight
The U.S. Department of Labor has

predicted that there will be about 20,000
law job openings within the next year, but
about 38,000 law graduates will be looking
for jobs, Sands said.

He said the committee will seek funds
from the Fees Allocation Board to get the
placement program started and later ask
the Nebraska Bar Association and the NU
Administration for more financing. He said
it also would appeal to the NU Board of
Regents and the Legislature, hoping to
convince them of the need for a law place-
ment program.

What would an active placement pro-

gram do for the law student? According to
Sands and Mercure it would attract campus
interviewers from both regional and
national law firms to UNL.

While Mercure said that the UNL
College of Law is a good school, both he
and Sands said that students are taught law
theory, but no course exists to teach stu-

dents practical application of law tech-

niques. However, they cited the mock in-

terviews held this semester as being help-
ful to law students.

Sands said that a placement program
also would coordinate both summer clerk-

ing jobs and placement posts for law stu-
dents.

Alternatives to law practice
Mercure said he would like to see more

full-tim- e placement director. Money is
allocated through the law colleges' budgets,
he said.

Creighton Law School, among the four
with an active placement program weakens

NETV ads help wont dte

--JStereo for sale, $30. Call
475-711-

New 10-sp- bike. 6 string
guitar with case, excellent con-
dition, 464-342-

Wanted-femal- e roommate.
Attention student. $80 plus util-

ities, own room. 466-222-

Mature male roommate.
Own furnished bdrm. Central
area. Nice home. After 6 p.m.,
483-103-

Need female roommate.
Own room, real nice, $55mo.,
1127 So. 14th. 475-835-

Custom-mad- e clothes from
your designs or ours. Wedding
dresses too. Clifford Dress-

making Shop, 423-019-

Fly for $16 per hour wet.
Owl Aviation has late model
IFR Cessna's at low rates and
Cessna pilot education to teach
you how to fly. Call for your
free Intro flight, 467-340-

Owl Aviation
"the Cessna guys"

2 months, unlimited, 2nd-clas- s

travel In 13 European
countries for $180 the student
Eurailpass. It can't be beat and
we now sell them. Overseas Op-
portunities Center, 205 Nebras-
ka Union.

Part-tim- e person for odd
jobs-- to do yard work, paint-
ing and other misc. labor. 20-3- 0

hourswk., $2.75hr. Flex-Ibl- e

schedule. Contact John L.
Hoppe, 464-632-

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS
in your spare time. Be our cam-

pus representative. Hot selling
I torn Big Commission Novelty
Cards, Box 14095, Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla. 33302.

Reliable loving babysitter
needed for boy In my
home after school 4 daytwk,
2nd semester. Own transporta-
tion preferred, references re-

quired. Area of 18th & B. Call
evenings. 432-741-

Term paper and thesis typ-
ing; IBM typewriter, spelling
corrected. 467-246- 2 efter 5 p.m.

96 of CPC students pass
their FAA written exam the
first time they take it. Cessna's
unique Integrated learning pro-
gram of ground and flight train-
ing in logical sequence !s avail-
able now at OWL AVIATION
6401 No. 48th. Owl also offers
lowest rental rates going. Look
over our new building and new
program.

Owl Aviation
"the Cessna guys"

467-340- 0

LOST 1 12 year old Blonde
Afghan. Recently clipped, wear-i- n.

.,11... ... I - 11.1,,, IW)IMI W.M Ml

& Garfield area. Need Badly-Rew- ard

Offeredl Please call
475-063- 3 or 472-258- Ask for
'Gary,

game viewers
Although they are not competing with commercial tele-

vision stations, the Nebraska Educational Television Net-

work (NETV) uses advertising to promote their programs,
Ruthanna Russel, NETV Information director said.

"We haven't begun to reach as many viewers as we

should," Russel said. She added that although some Public
Broadcasting Service (PBS) programs fared well In the
Nielsen Television Ratings, NETV has no interest in them.

Advertising for NETV programs is directed to special
groups who have an interest in a particular program,
according to Russel.

"We cooperate with other state agencies as widely as

possible," she said. "The agencies will include information
about our programming in their mailings to their members
and state employes."

Russel said an example of this was the program
"Aviation Weather," designed for pilots. The Nebraska
Aeronautics Institute gives information about this program
to interested people

Russet believes if a group knows about a special inicickl

program, it may initiate an interest in other NETV offerings.
Russel said a complete listing of NETV programs offered

are mailed weekly to state newspapers and TV Guide along
with program highlights.

The Nebraskans for Public Television (NPTV) also pub-
lishes Choice magazine, monthly for its members and the
media, Russel said.

Russel said that no state tax money can be used for ad-

vertising. Development of new programs on NETV is

supported by state tax funds.
NPTV donates what Russel called "a limited amount" of

money each year towards advertising for local shows.
In addition, Russel said, PBS sends some money fcr

regional promotion of national programs, Russel added that
this has only been done in the past two years.

Russel said an extensive promotion campaign is under-

way for an NETV produced program "Anyone for Tenny-
son" to be shown in January over most nationally-affiliate- d

PBS stations. The program will feature the works of Alfred

Tennyson produced as dramas with personalities such as

Claire Bloom, Cyril Ritchard, and Ruby Dee.
Russel said NETV should be called a service rather than

a network.
"We try to offer the best of PBS and special programs of

interest to Nebraskans," she said. "People should remember
we aren't In competition with other stations and although
some of our programs may not have extensive audiences,
we feel it is a service to Nebraska to offer them."

Excellent pert-tim- e earn-
ings doing Interview work.
No selling, ear required. Call
477 4342 12-- 9 p.m.

r n
,

James-Happ- y 25th Birthday I

Love, Linda & JustinACADEMIC RESEARCH
PAPERS

Thousands of topics.
Send In one dollar for up-t- o

date 160 page mail order
catalog.

Research Assistance, Ine.
11322 Idaho Ave., No. 208

Los Anowles, Calif. 90023
(213) 477-647- 4

1874 Volkswagen; 11,000
miles, excellent condition, 467-151- 4,

4300 Holdrtc A --203.

1968 Cheveiie (Melibu),
good condition, Joe, 477-431- 3,

6-- 9 a.m.

Four 6.16X13 tires; new,
$60. Call Mike et 4234)539
after 6p.m.

Two VW y etudded
mow tires; low mileage, $29.
432-769- 1 after 6 p.m.

Two used Sear mow tlrci
In good shape. 660X 1 3, $1 1 J9S

each. 474-228-

Pair of 601 Bote's speakers,
new with 6 year warranty,
$300. 409-654-

RCA stereo for sale. $76.
472-375- 1 8JTt.-Bpjn- .

Birthright offers free preg-
nancy tests, confidential under-
standing help. Call 477-802-

Lame prepared childbirth
classes for couples and single
mothers. Childbirth Education
Assoc., 435-404-

Full and part-tim- e help
needed. Will work around your
schedule. Openings on both day
and night shifts. Excellent op-
portunities for someone who
wants to work. Apply at Arby's
Roast Beef, 6540 "O" St. 487-330- 0.

OVERSEAS JOBS-tempor-ar- y

or permanent. Europe, Au-

stral ie, S. America, Africa, etc.
All fields, $50041200 monthly.
Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free
lnfo Write: International Job
Center, Dept. NA, Box 4490
Berkeley, Cel. 94704. ; f BILLBOARD PINNERS! V

.(. j Sick and tired of not seeing f ss
" i your note for the clutter? Use J "- - '

1 the CLASSIFIEDS and let your f "iJ
i 1 adbaseenl I

1)) V 'V.W" v

Part-tim- e work, male or female. Earn $43 $78 for only
18 hours work per month (2 months full-tim- e summer
work available for women, eemlng $300.) Phone Mr. Bauer
7:30 s.m.--4 p jn. 464-639-1 or 0 p.m. 4E3-433-


